Figure S2. V5 or V8 Gene Segment of PE-Specific TCR Is Not Required for PE Binding
Flow cytometry analysis of PE binding to Jurkat   cells expressing MA2 TCRchain together with a TCR chain which consists of a V10 gene segment and the MA2 CDR3 sequence (left) and a MA2
TCRchain (which utilizes V5) (right).
Figure S3. Activated and Nonactivated  T Cells Express Different Set of Receptors on Cell Surface
Flow cytometry analysis of (A) CD44, CD62L expression of the total spleen T cells from the naive IL-23R-GFP.KI reporter mouse (Awasthi, et al.,2009) 
Supplemental Experimental Procedures
Human  TCR genes were determined by amplifying the TCR chains from cDNA using the following primers:
V4 (GACACCAGTGATCCAAGTT) (Olive, et al.,1994) ; V5 (GATGACCAGCAAGTTAAGC) (Olive, et al.,1994) ; V6 (TATCATGGATTCCCA) (Olive, et al.,1994) ; The first round of PCR utilized the C-external and C-external with V1 to V6 combined primers and VI to VIV combined primers, respectively. The second round of PCR was performed with individual primers for V and Vto C-internal and C-internal, respectively. The PCR products were then purified and sequenced. PE-specific human  TCRs were expressed in Jurkat -/-cell line as described for the expression of the murine  TCRs (Shin, et al., 2005) .
The primers for Biomark qPCR were purchased from Applied Biosystems, including: B2M
